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A Dull Market and Light Tnmiuictlon In Old
Tohncctr Tim Crop of 1881 Citrine IIiiiiiI- -

Hnmnt; I'ritM'ortl'orTlio Now Crop.
Now Ynrk nml Other Market.

Tito ir!nclp:tt foature or our local tobacco
inturosts this week Is tlio great tliroo days
storm, commencing nml continuing nlmost
without abatement until Monday night.
After a month or almost continuous ilroutli,
which linil well-nig- h ruined tlio growing
crop, tlio rain was welcomed liy all as a great
Messing. Tlio parched earth drank It In and
llio ramishlng plants sucked It up until every
lenT stool up straight and stiff and i, Jgorous,
and tlio hopes ortha planter rosons rapidly as
Ills plants.

Tlioro is no doutit that hundreds If not
thousands of tobacco Ileitis wore saved by the

, timely rains; but blessings do not orten
come unalloyed. Along 'with the rain, on
Saturday, eaino n storm or hall, cutting a
Hwaiih through some r tlio ilchost tobacco
plantations in tlio county commencing on
the northern limit, near .Speedwell Furnace
nml continuing in n nearly straight line
through Kllxabcth, ltaphoand Eastuud West
liompllold to the Susquehanna river, at Co-

lumbia, involving n loss or many thousand
dollars, the nggregato el which has not yet
been computed. A partial list of the stiller-or- s

was piiutod in the lNTi:i.t.iin:Nt.'r.ii, but
thcronro mauy morn who-- o names have not
yet beeni reported. V.esldos the loss by bail
many planters have sntlerctl badly by the
washings caused by the gieatraius, and, also,
by the heavy winds, which blow down ami
in some Instances toio up the plants. Com-
paratively Tow ortbo sullorcrs are covered by
insurance.

Many or the hall-cu- t Holds are so badly
damaged that no attempt will be made to
harvest the crop. Tho tailored plants will be
plowed down to enrich the soil or niowoil oil
and carried to the manure pile. Kiolds not
no badly cut will be housed and cured, and
sold lor what It will bring.

Transactions In old tobaccos during the
week were fair. A few hundred cases
were sold at slightly advanced price,
holders being firm In their demands

they bollevo the crop 't will be a light
one. A low hundred cases or 'SI wore also
sold, and liioro ol'it could have boon disposed
orir packets wore anxious to sell. That por-
tion ol'it that has boon sampled Is turning
out remarkably well, the lcar being oiptal to
tliollucst Sumatra. Holders atl'ect to believe
Ihey hao a bonanza In it, and are very linn
in their demands. Total sales or the week
are reported at MX) cases.

Tliu Nmv Yoik Market.
Vrtnii the Now York Tobacco Leap sum-

mary or the market in that city for the past
week we cull the following :

Western Loaf Messrs. M. ltulortV Son rt

lliemilcrt for the month of July WO hngt.-head- s,

distributed f0S to uianuracttirers, fil to
Jobbers and lot to extorters.

Tlio exports for tlio month were
lucluilltig '107 stems. Stock in

warehouses Is 30,:s'l hogsheads, Indicating
nn Increase of about 0,000, a good deal of
which Increase Is on storage for r6shipmcut,
having come directly from the West lor that
purpose. Tho reported receipts were .ii.1, lii'l
hogsheads.

Virginia Leaf A. good business was douo
this. 'Week in Virginia leaf Fair Mies or
bright wrapporsat Irein to Oftc. wore,
elicited, onrt-T- Tld comnion smokers wore
taken at fiomfk', to lie. Tho month llgutcs
up well for neat I v nil giados.

Seed I.oaf Tho iiiipinvod reeling in the
market spoken or last week has continued
and a great deal of looking around has been
iiidulgidln. Buyers look before they buy;
Ihereforo, In the natural course of things,
the looking having been done, purchasing
must soon commence. "Ono encouraging
feature 1 notice," s.iid a packer to us, "is
that buyers when making oilers now allow
us a little margin of prollt. Heretofore they
liavo olleied us just what we paid lor the
goods, and expected to got them too." The
tact that the ptoportlon of Sumatra tobacco
Unit can t iuipoi led under the Xi cents duty
is voty much less than last year, lends buoy-
ancy tolho market. Seed lear dealers do not
bollevo tiiat nianufacturois will buy Su-

matra tobacco lli.it Is assessed at 75 cents
duty, and tlierelmo they seen way clear for
seed leaf wrappers. Packers mo not in-

clined to name n prieo u which thov will sell
their binders until sampling is finished. In
this they are adopting the host poicy.

has taught tiiat contracts made for
leaf purchased on packcis' samples at llgures
whleji the market alter icgular sampling
does not sustain, nearly always are broken,
or evaded in Botne way or other. Business
is always nioro natlsfactory when the buyer
seen exactly w hat ho is buying.

Tho wiles for the month wore 0,072 cases,
Willi 1, lMl

Havana Killers sell moderately; !I50 bales
wore taken at 1'ioin f.0c tof 1.15. Tho inarKot
has been fairly active this week. 1'rlcos for
old tobaccos remain unchanged, lluyors are
taking these goods at prevailing ligutes
without asking ius many concessions as form-orl- y.

Thoy begin to icalio that lltero Is
llktily to bou paucity of Biillablo Havana

in the future.
Wo hove heard of, but cannot as we wi ilo

verify, additional sales amouutiug to nearly
300 bale.

In July 11,500 bales of Havana ami 75 bales
oi Vara w ere sold.

Sumatra IKO bales wore taken at Irom ?1.'J0
to f 1.1.0. Tho market Is linn and now goods
are soiling freely In small parcels. His esti-

mated Unit about .1,000 bales or the now to-

bacco sold in Amsteidam thus lar are .15

rent goods. Nearly threo-tpmilors- tlio cu-

ll re ciop have been sold alt eatly, and the
Is likely to yield less 35 cent tolwcco

nronoilinnutelv ilian which has been sold to
Tlato; nhoroforoTho itutlcattnns are thatt5,l)t);r-- J
bales less el :i.cont goons win no iiuporiuu
Into the L'nited Suites this year than there
was last year.

Plug Wo fall to preocivo any particular
luiprovement the p.st week, though the
mouth shows an increase of sales. Tlio de-

mand seems to be principally lor lowrptlccd
goods, though wonotlco sotno sales et line 12

inch chew iug.
Kinoklng Wo can ro.ort a fairly brisk

demand for smoking tobaccos of all grades.
Cigars Tho clg'jr uiatket Is uuchatigcd. It

continues moderately active.
films' Wrckly Kxpmt,

Sides or seed lear tolnuicn reported Tor the
JjstkIjUoknokk by J. S. dans' Sou V Co.,
toliiuioo brokers, No. Wl Water street, Now
York, lor the week ending Aug. ::,18S5 j

.100 caes last l'enusylvaul.i, 1., ; 225
eases 1SSI do. t! 10'jc., j !!00 cases 1SSI Little
Dutch, p. U; StiOc-asO- 1SH4 Ohio, riifc5!i'. f

J0D cii-- cs 1SSI Ohio 12c ; 1&0 cases lotil New
England l&ti)2tK. Total l.IWJ cases.

1'liil.iilclpliU .llarkpt.
Thoie Is an Iticrciso In the demand Tor

hard manufactured tobaccos and forstnoklng
tatiaccos at full llgures. Clgarniauufaclurers
nro fairly busy, ami there Is a notable .icreaso
In the older for Mini)'.

Tlio cigar leaf business for the mouth of
July, when taken in tlio nggregato or tales,
kIiowm up splendidly for par-
ticularly the 'Stcrop, which, as it is sampled,
shows up all the requisites needed. Mann-r.icture- rs

gouerally, after proper examination
and trial, are convinced the tlomcstio lear or
'81 will llll the requirements necessary mr a
line cigar, heuco weekly purchases aio inado
or new stiK'k. Old lear la twelving aiioclal
attention ami has become lirmer In price, a
result not looked Air, as it i steadily being
taken permanently oil' the market. It now
looks as if old !'eiiylvan!iiul!ora would soon
be badly needed.

Sumatra Units buyers In moderate quanti-
ties.

Havana Sales nro made very regularly at
full llgures.

ltecelpts fortho week 10 ease Conneo-tlcil-t,

1!22 cases 1'euiisylvanla, 2tlCJises Ohio,
IWcises lilttlo Dutch, aw cases Wl&coiuln,
63 cases York State, 32 bale Sumatra, 131

halt s Havana, and lft'1 hlitlsol Virginia unit
Western lear toliacco.

Kilea for liomo purposes 153 cases Con-

necticut, U oasonlfousatonlc, 331 caws Penn

sylvania, 2.1 cases Mltlo Dutch, 10 cases Ohio,
.T.C cases Wisconsin, 67 cases York otato, 22
bales Htunatrn, 100 bales Havana, and 2!) hhtls
Western leaf in transit direct lo tnanulac-luror-

i

Export or loaT tobacco To Antwerp, &y
017 lbs; to Glasgow, 17,501 lbs ; to J,ivorpool,
130,02 1 1 ba. Total, 6 I2.S02 1 bs.

Humor has it that a company has licon
(ortnod In Philadelphia antl cnartor obtained
with a capital or $50,000, with the privilege of
extending It lo f 100,000, lo be called the l'io-nc-

tobacco company ori'hlladolphla. lis
objoclls tlio manufacture or tobacco, clgara
and snuff. It Is said f50,0o0 has lioon sub-
scribed. Tho officers are designated and It
will soon be In full blast

1 lattl mora Market.
Receipts or Maryland lobaivo mo fair,

though iu tlio aggregate, slnco Jan. I, 1S85,

are 8,000 hhds less than for same porKsl 1881.

Tho demand Is acllvo for wants of Krance
and nthor lorelgn markets, and prices for all
flnstrnbtn H.itnnlnR urn llrmlr liinliiLitned. Ol
Ohio, receipts, compared with the same tlmo
lastyer.r, shownn Increase of upwards or
1,000 hhds Tho inarkot for this description
is also actlvo and llrm.

Tlio '8.1 Wlnrnnnlii Crop.
From llu! Htougliton Courier.

Tho outlook for an oxcellent crop of toliac-
eo was never more encouraging at this season
el the year than at the present tlmo. Dur-
ing the setting season, Irom the nilddlo el
Juno until July Itli, the weather was very fa-

vorable, and nearly all the plants lived and
obtained a good start. Tho stand Is even
and the acreao very large, In fac t con
orably larger than over before Tho Wis-
consin toliacco has an established roputatlon,
and at prosent commands a bettor prieo than
any seed lcar tobacco raised Iu the United
Slates. Tho tobacco growers or this section
have learned valuable lesions or late in the
cultivation and handling or the weed, and as
a consequenco obtain better prices. Tho re.
cent warm rains have caused tobacco to grow
with atualng rapidity, and (armors nro
working early and Into in order to keep the
Holds free from weeds. ICIglit woeks ntoro
or warm growing weather Mill llnd the crop
harvested and ir boused iu good shape our
farmers may expect good prices.

When to Top Tobacco.
From tlio Hiiltlwlnxvlllc liarette.

Tho proper tlmo to top domcstlo Havana
and seed lcar tobacco Is when the bud llrst
makes its apiearaneo, or oven botoro this
period, or at least when the bud kcciiis to be
forming. Tho substance that usually goes
Into the shoots, buds and suckers should be
for coil Into the leaves in order to make them
reasonably larco. anil in order to increase
their weight as well. A great mistake made
by many growers is in allow lug redundant
growths, or woody stalks and their numer-
ous branches, suckers and their shoots, buds
and tholr blossoms, antl seed pods and their
substances. Tho materials that go lo make
up these growths should be retained In all
cases so that the leaves will recolvo the benc-Ilt-

thojulco or the plants. Tho unneces-
sary growths to which we have called atten-
tion are a sotirco et great waste or very

substances that ought to be well
utilized and forced into valuable leaves
made so by having the full growth or the
planus. Thousands or tons of valuable plant
matter are annually lost, by the neglect of t
1'ittS) growers l" 11 tholr plants before their
nul'.tmer(i;i05i into tlio slioota and suckers.
i Mam-ffi-ovre- w Allow1 the blossom ii eorno

ont auu perinllUie shppls to .grow, in a crazy
Tiinil wasteful- - niaonor. In tlolng this iiey
AroMtCriiU'iiig their own lntei'?tu and

pookota.
IjOiv and timely topping nro npccassirv.

ljato IoImpco should be touped down to six
or eight leaves so It will mature qulckor, and
thus ayoltl early frost. Krostsoccurs In this

'fpctJoupr.thoMato, in the vicinity of Onou- -
.'ilaira nti'U Oswctro counties, about the 12th to
Un J8thyof Hoptenlber, antl Hi Is well 10

these annual Yisltations of cold
siinps: iienco toDacco plants siioutu io rorcoti
along lo maturity an soon as possible. This
season haslwonor Is, tierhaps, a llttlo later
than last year, especially in case whei'o the
trownrs have not set out their plants until
the 1st to the 8th of July. "Top JowJ-th- eso

nro the words, anil thus seourn good-slc- d

leaves and, with low topping, the tobacco
will be likely to mature and becomomoro
valuable lor this season.

Wo think caily tobacco plants should be
topped so that say from tolvo lo fourteen
leaves will be loll on each stalk. (J not I Judg-
ment must In all Instances be iisod Iu topping
plants, but in no instance should they be
toppoti high, or iu such n manner rendering
tlio top lea os useless, heavy, "boardy," curly
and undesirable Wo tie not bollovo In " si.,
lug" tobacco plants. "Sbing" means break-
ing oil' some of the bottom loaves Irom the
plauls ; but some et these become very vnlu-ablo- lf

loft to grow as unturo designed them
to mature. No, do not "sboyour plants In
the soii"o that the bottom leaves are lo be
broken oil', thus Injuring the value of your
tobacco crop. Wo ropeat, top your plants low
anil lwrbro any plantinattor Is wasted iu use-
less growths, and thus economy and good
souse will be on your side.

WA ItSIXU TO Via A UMA KE118.

Atlentioii Callcil to Somo Koit'iiue Krunl.i- -
tlona Not Comiillvil With.

Tho commissioner of internal revenue has
issued the following circular to collectors In
regard to certain Irregular methods of cigar
manufacturers in nfllxlug stamps to cigar
tocs, etc.;

It Is represented to this ofllco that cigar
manufacturers in many collodion districts
have boconiooxtiomoly lax In tholr methods
of ntllxlng ami cancelling cigar stamps. Ono
of the prevalent irregularities is louiitl In
the method of affixing the stamp. It is
placed so cIdmi to the end or sldo el the six
waved lines for cancellation In the manner
nrcscrlbed by this ofllco, under the authority
conferred by law (section .1,110 Revised
statutes, as umemlod) that is, the waved
lines cannot be made to " extend at least
three-quarte- or an Inch beyond each sldo
of the stamp on the box (series 7, No.
8,025.)

Another inegularlty Is louml in tlio "cau-
tion notice." In many cases the name of the
state In which the cigars wore manufjQtured
issoobscuroly printed that iteau with diffi-

culty be licciphored. This practice seems to
be so general with the cigar manufacturers of

state as to justify the conclusion
that a deliberate piiroso oxlsts In some
quarters to ovade the requirements of law
hi this respect. Upon receipt of this
circular you will nt once mnko requisition
for n stililcient number or copies to enable
you to supply each cigar manufacturer In
vour collection district with a copy, so as that
if there are among them any who Ittdulgo in
the irregular methods pointed out the
nractico may be liumctllntolv discontinued.
Should this warning be disregarded seizin es
will be ordered for cigars found on the
market with stamps not properly atllxcd and
cancelled or without proper " caution "
notice

Jicj;rocn Tcrrorlu n I'nintillu County Tamil.
About sovenly-liv- o uogroos caino to

Franklin county, fiotn Virginia
ten days ago, seeking employment on the
cast sldo of Sidling Hill tunnel or the now
South Pennsylvania railroad. Thoy failed
to get work anil now whllo nway the' tlmo In
committing various depredations which have
toirorlod the whole neighborhood. Before
dark on Saturday evening tlio gang made n
descent upon a saloon kept by a mail named
Harvey. Thoy battered llio shanty almost
to pieces and then carried oil' nil the money.
WlilsKy, louacctiumi cigars moy count mm.
Thev cressod the mountain and near the
West sldo of the tunnel ridded a saloon con-

ducted by Lewis Sharer. Sharer resisted
tholr attack, wherouiK)!! they look him ami
his wKo into the woods, stripped them or
their clothing anil tied them to a tree, Thoy
then ransacked the liouso and seized fllO in
cash, besides n quantity tr whisky and
tobacco. Other acts or violence hnvo been
committed, antl the citizens and farmers
throughout Unit locality nro in constant fear
of damage to their properly.

VoktniHkter ltwsert on lit. Stuatle,
Wllkcsliarro's now Democratic postmaster,

J. K. Uogort, editor of the I.cwler, was on
Monday ollernoon approached by two inon,
named Jones and Hatfield, who asked him if
ho wasn't going to glvo thorn positions as
letter-carrier- Tho postmastorsald lie would
consider tholr applications. This did uot
satisfy the pair, end a fist fight followed, iu
which Itogert caino out best. Tlio first man
got a bloody nose anil the second was kicked
out of the oiuoe. Thoy are now uuder

Rjsrnwf?
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LANCASTER,

A GREAT CITY CYCLONK.

l'ltii.Anr.Li-ni- ami cAsrmcs' nuAnn.y
711 XIIK WIND.

A ltltrr Nloamlioul ItrtniilUhril A Gain on the
Dpluunre Torillilo DUantor Catucil liy the

l'urlmis YVImlA Tlllco IViMitm Killed
Outright antl Ttvo-Scor- o Injured.

Iturlng the heavy pour or rain on Monday
the vicinity or riillndelphla was vlsltod by
the phenomenon of n tornado or pyclono of
tcrrille roreo, leaving a train of disasters in
the legion through Mhlch It marked Its
course. Its presence was made known In
the city by the almost completo demolition
el the river steamer Major Iteylwld, which
had loll Its moorings at Arch street wharf at
llueo o'clock on Its dally afternoon trip to
Ponnsgrovo and Salom. Tho cyclone moved
iu nn uncertain path, and illsapponrod as
mystorlously as It came, leaving In Its track
a series of calamine ami destruction
such as were nover known In the nelglilKr-- i
hood of l'hllndelphla to ocjur rrom the vli
loncoof the wind.

Tho cyclone was first obscivod advancing
at a marvoleusly rapid ralo across the Dola-war- e

rlvor fioin Orcenwlch l'olut. It looked
first like n dark rain cloud, from which n
heavy rain was pouring upon the earth so
donse thatovorythlng around it looked black.
Dark clouds wore npproachlug at the same
tlmo from the southeast, and at a point di-

rectly over the tools or a ntimbor or frame
buildings on the property of the Pennsylva-
nia salt manufacturing company at (Ireen-whlc- h

Point, the rain column ami the clouds
rrom the southwest scorned to moeU Im-
mediately tlio bill column heiMii to whirl
with a frightful olocity, accotnpanled by the
roar of a huirlcaun that could be heurd In the
distance. Buildings at tlio salt works were
demolished iu the space el a minute, and
fragments el them ami oeu whole roofs
wore carried high Iu the nlr and scattered In
n northeasterly direction towards Kalghu'n
Point, Cnmileu, catching In Its train at an
unlucky mnmout the steamboat Major Hoy-bol- d,

and spreading havoc ami devastation
oer the docks or the steatnor In a way that
could not hayo been more complete if it had
been raked with the lire of cannon. Old
river men who witnessed thoslght said they
never saw anything lo equal It iu their lives.
It is nlinostn miracle that the loss or only
one life Is to be recorded lq the disaster to
the steamer. I'lvo persons wore more or
less soverely injured. Tho sweeping demon
iu the air whirled along to the banks of the
Jersey Hhore, anil overywhere havoc, ruin
antl devastation were strewn In its path.
Houses wore demolished, trees carried iu the
air, antl property tlestroyed. At least three
persons lost their lives, eight were injured,
anil one missing.

Tho cyclone kept along the Jorsey sldo or
the river until it reached n point opposlto
Port Richmond. Hero It swept across the
stream again, driving vosels from their
moorings, unrooting houses, demolishing
bulldiiu.'s, lesttltliig in the los.s of one lilo
nml the injury or sixteen porsens. All the
work or ruin along the length anil breadth or
the cvclono's track was all done nroliablv In

Hho Bjtaco of quarter or nn hour. There
won no mm at tuo time; ami omy.it up,iu
brcowj blowing.

Tho rush of tlio cyclone wiw estimated la
be 50t) feet Wide. Its appearance was that of
a donse black cloud revolving at a torrltlq
rate. In the heart of It the gloom wan like
the darkness of midnight, ami eye wIIihjmmw
doscriboil thonlr as so black that they could
not see tholr liandx Iwforo tholr faces. Tho
liotlom o,t it movctl over the river llko a roll-
ing ball of amoko. Tho phenomenal force of
the wind can only Ira imagined from the
visible evidences of Its destruction, antl Its
power seemed to Ikj almost supernatural. In
tlio recollection et no-o- ne hast a
phenomenon et such character and ruinous
results over isitotl the neighborhood of
Philadelphia, and by those whp wore victims
et lis work it will never be forgotten. After
the cyclone passed, a heavy rain tnrm set
in, which lasltsl during the early part of the
evening, with frequent sharp Hashes of
lightnini;.

Till! MKf.VK Ot Till'. M.t '(;: i:i:inu.ii.
tiraiililc I rcmi lit of tlio IHMifttrr ly Ue OMI- -

ccit of tlio ltoat.
Captain Uugcno Hoybold, or the steamer

Major Hoybold, gives the following thrilling
story or the torrlblo Incident: "I mw,"s.i!d
ho, "llio heavy black cloud as it was coming
up rrom around Oreenw Ich Point. It looked
as black as Ink, ami 1 Icll that we were In
danger. Tho rain had ceased, but the sky
was overcast and heavy. For a moment
there was a pilnful stillness In the nlr. I
stood in the pilot-hous- e with the pilot, Km-or- y

Townsend, and we both manned the
wheel. When 1 saw the cyclone strike the
salt wors I cried out : 'Shut down the win-
dows and hold to the whcol.' Thowindowa
wore closed in a twinkling. A moment later
I hoard the treniondous nolso of the np-

proachlug destruction. It was llko the
shrloklngsofn million unearthly spirits, and
was accompanied by a rumbling nolso llko
distant but heavy peals of thunder. As w ell
as I tun roinembor the cloud was the shape or
an Inverted cone, with the apex resting Just
ujioii the water's edge, but did not, as would
have liecn supposed, lash the water nt nil.
It appeared to strlko the vessel with two
successive shocks, the one following the
other us quick us thought. Tho first shock
blew the windows out and shook the vessel
as it she hail been struck by a broadside of

Tlio pilot cried out: 'Wo
are lost 1' ami I thought so, too. Tho air was
black as midnight, antl It would have been
Impossible to have seen one's hand nn inch
beloro his eyes. Tho second shock twisted
the pllot-hous- o oil' as II it had U'cn a tissue--
paper piayiumg, nun i nenrti noiuiug except
the thunder el' the whirling wind, and I
know nothing for sovcral seconds, when I
found mysolr deep down hi the water, but
clutching fast hold or the whcol, which ap-

peared to have liecn hurled by a great lorco
Iromnboio into boltomless depths. Soon I
began to rise, and before long was alsivo the
water's surface. Tho cyclone hail passed,
but a portion or the debris or the steamboat
sti tick mo on the head and I went down
again, bull succeeded in gelling to the stir
face ngalu nml on the pilot-hous- from
which, more dead than alive, 1 mistaken by
a passing tug which had seen the catastrophe
from n distance." . .

Captain Hoybold was severely wountieu
nbnut the face nnd hands, but U not serloiiB-lvlniuro- d.

Ho gays that tholast horoiucm- -

bors et the il pilot was tlio appearance
or his whlto taco Just before the llrst shock
was lolt anil the pitchy darkness cuno on.
It is probable that the pilot, who was a
vigorous man and an export swimmer was
struck by some of the dying debris nnd
stunned or killed outright. Nothing has
been seen et his body slnco the tils? ter, and
there is no doubt that ho Is dead. Ho was a
married man, 2S years old, living at Salom,
and leaves, besides his wire, two small
children.

When the Major Bin-bol- d lea Arch street
wlinrfutS p. m. bho had on I v.rd about fifty
jussoiigors, although ns no tickets had been
sold up to the tlmo of the accident, it Is im-

possible to ascertain the osaet number.
Thero wore also about fourteen olllcers and
deck hands on board. 1 1 does not appear that
any or those pcoplo oxecpt the pilot lost tholr
Uvos or v.010 seriously injured, although it
is not impossible that soine or the passengers
woio washed oil anil lost. A steam-tu- g

coming up the river aitor the tlhastor roperts
that HID notiy OI a woman wits ocuii on it iuiv
minutes fioailng In the rlvor near the steamer
when the eyclouo struck the steamer; but It
sunk and could not be round when the tug
made search for it. This might have been
the body ola passenger.

I'lvo Minutes 111 Cuiiiilen.
In running its merciless course through

Camden the cyclone caused the death el one
person and dealt sevore and ratal Injuries to
seventeen others. Charles Dalsey, ID years,
residing In Gloucester city, was killed in-

stantly at the wharfoftboAinorican Dredging
company by Hying- - Umbers.

Thirty minutes beloro the cyclone made
its disastrous appcaranco the rain, which bad
been pouring llor some hours, ceased, and it
was not until Iwcnty-flv- o minutes after the
hurricane Unit water descended again. Tlih
only served lo Increiso the mUorlos oi the
unfortunate populace, as dwellings and other
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buildings which had boon unroofed or tils-ma- n

tied wore Hooded, the furniture either
ruined or damaged, anil in ninny Instances
the ilwollors driven to seek other places of
shelter. Tiie streets In llio track of the storm
wore strewn with the roors or houses, rallon
trcos, wrecked nwnlngs and other tlobrls.
Tho cars or the stroet railway company wore
blocked Tor hours.

Tho pcoploof Camden all tell the same
story or the rum bio, llko the rattling or a
train or heavy wagons over the paved stroobt,
that accompanlotl the cyclone. Before 11 the
air was flllod with Hying debris, antl pcoplo
seeing the awful sight lied in terror by the
hundreds lo tholr collars. Tho cyclone
lasted between four and flvo minutes, and
was marked with torrlllo pulls and roars. It
Is a slmmlar fact that houses
suH'orod the most. Tho wind, with llio
greatest ease, catching thorn under the
cornices llftotl them ns though they
wore sheets of ipcr. Thero was hardly
an Instance whore n mansard rnor
building was wrecked. So great Was the
vlolonco or the wind tliAt tlio fronts anil sides
of houses and bulk-windo- wore mashed
In os though they were egg shells. Hoofs
wore carried hundreds of yards away. Ono
or the saddest features of the great storm was
the goneral destruction of shatlo trees. Thoy
wore mowed down UWo platoons or soldiery
nn a battlo-Hel- Oroat monster trocs that
had stood the storms lor yoam wore uprooted
or broken oir llko plpo-stom- Tho ccccntrl-citie- s

of the wind could be scon on every
side. Buildings which it would seem that
an ordinary storm would demolish, and
which wore iu the tllroct path of the cyclone,
were spared, whllo tholr noluhbors, modern
structures or brick, would be gutted or
wrecked outright.

O.V XIIIS HIDE Till! nVLAWAIta.

Hon' the (Ircat Ujrlono Wan AVIiliIcil Arrom
to I'eniiiijlvniilii.

Leaving llio northern part of Camden, the
vast whirling column or air caino sweeping
across the Delaware river, crossing tlio lower
end or Potty's island, and striking the city at
the l'ort Hlchmond coal wharves, rrom
which point it carried destruction In Its
northward path for nearly a mile, the Hwarlli
cut by lis resistless power being about 100

foot iu width. Tlio course followed wa,s,
however, by no means In a direct line, niiil
the awful black cone swayed now one way,
now another, unroofing nnd wrecking build-
ing, uprooting trees, tearing down fences
ami sheds antl filling the darkened nlr with
great fragments of tin and wood, and oven
sections or masonry, that whliled about as
though they were so ninny bits or jiapcr.

Tho inhabitants or the dovastatctV district
had llttlo warnlngor thocielono'H approach
nnd hundreds know nothing or its coming
until, with a wild unearthly roar, it burst
upon their dwellings antl Hhattored thoiu ns
though a great shell had burst within the
walls. With one necord those who saw the
coming cloud plcturo It as or Inky blackness,
and say the air Mas illicit with numberless
rnigments or tlobrls, great and small. Those
who had tlmo to do so hurrletlto thclrcellars
and Inonly one or two Instances was any one
caught In the tipper stories when the cyclone
read i oil their homes. Tho scene hi the streets
through which the torrlblo column tore Its
way beggar description, nnd they look as If
they had sullcrod all the horrors of a length-
ened bombardment. Tho driveways and
pavements are littered with great sections of
roofing, illes el shattered bricks and Jat?ged
Umbers anil the trunks and branches nt up-
rooted trees, vhllolHnoLand gauntand bnro
the wrecked dwellings, windows lorn out,
rhuttors hanging by shtglo hinges, the walls
nf the roouM denuded of ornaments antl
stroaked by the torrents of rain, the remains
of brokoit furniture "piled In corners and a
genonn loot of ruin pervading every portion
left Blamllng.

Wreck or tlio McV'ry House.
When the cyclone hni?k the three-stor- y

franio dwelling of Michael MoVoy, at No.
1,721 Mclvalo ulrcct, on the cor.terof Toronto
Uioro wore five persons in the house. .Mrs.
MoVey and her daughter I.lzzlo occupied the
lower front room $ John and Hannah, two
younger children, were in a room to the
roar, anil Annie, aged 10 years, was coming
downstairs, liiin few.Btcoiuls the house
was crushed and strewn nUnit the street
Tho force et the cyclone seemed to havolioeu
downward at that jiolnt, ns none or the tlo-

brls was carried any considerable distance.
Tho root remained in position on lop or Uio
rums nut! was an object or danger to the
icscuors, ns it threatened to topple upon
them ntovery moment

l'ollco Seigeant Croelnian, or thoTwcnty-rourt- h

iMilIco district, and Thomas t'lark,
wlio lives on Molvale street, opjioslto the
wrecked liouso, were among the llrst who
lent a helping hand lo rcscuo the impris-
oned family, whoso cries for help were
piteous, nnd served to urge on the rescuers,
who worked through polling rain. Soon
Mrs. McVey anil her daughter Uzzicworo
reached. Tho niothor was bruised on the
arms, legs anil It was first thought she was
Internally injured. Sho was taken to the
liouso of her daughter, Mrs. Brown, on Mcl-
valo street, a row doors below, ami after re-
covering from the shock It was found that
she was not seriously hurt

Tho remains nf I.lzzlo wore found near her
mother. Iilfo had been crushed out or her
l'mll Ixxly by a heavy piece of lloor timber,
which lay across her breast But oven Ifsho
had oscaped that blow tlioro was a wound on
her head that would have caused death.

Tho llttlo boy Jehu and his sister Hannah
escaped with only a few bruises.

Tlio oldest daughter, Annie, was tholast to
ho rescued. Her cries foritssistanco was piti-
ful to hear. Across her Iocs the heavy stair
case was laid. Tills was in turn covered with
tlobrls supporting the roof, and It was neces-
sary to begin at the top in order to relieve tlio
uniortuuato girl from her peril. Whon, at
last, she was taken tint nml it was louml that
both legs wore broken, and she was otherwise
bruised. Sho was removed to the Fplscop.il
hospital, anil last night was reported to bu In
a comfortable condition.

M r. MoVoy Is a boss on the coal wharves
of the Heading company, antl was not at
homo at the time of the disaster. His llttlo
son, Michael, Jr., who has a tooth for sweet-
meats, was at a neighboring candy store at
the tlmo nnd escajicd the wreck. Michael
Kent was standing under a heavy wooden
awning, which succumhod to the lorco of the
wind and felled llio uniortuuato man to the
pavement Ho was found with his face
pressed hard against the bricks, his lertoyo
gouged out nnd his head cut A heavy plooo
or Umber lay across the bnKo of the neck, and
his legs wore pinned down. It is thought
that his neck is broken.

noorsHTiuri'Ki) most thu housi:s.
In the open lots of which there are a

gioat many in the district through which
the cyclone moved the ground was covorotl
with broken timber ami tlobrls et all kinds
and sizes, from great rolls of
ripped from half a down houses to broken
bureaus and other artlclos or housoheld
fiirnlturo. In a dozen places whore rowH of
houses stood back to back, and which showed
no ovldoiiccs or having boon touchoti by the
wind, the out-hous- mid Tonees In the spaces
intervening between the back or the two
rows wore completely torn away and leveled
to the earth, whllo the houses theinsolvos
were unharmed. As the whirlwind swept
along, the torrer-stricke- n poeple, over whoso
dwolllngs it passed, ran screaming into the
streets, mm iiiiancuiiiiiiuriiiiuuiuuuriiowiui- - i
f.. . JL f...t nf Hint. Imtnnu n..l .. .111.... Cite I

111. l"u ialu ui vllul "ui.' ,ii vailing, tvi
help tosiivo tholr household goods.

Then ou those pltoous scones there burst n
torrlllo squall or ra'n, which raged for al-

most an hour and Hooded the streets until in
pla'osthoy looked llko canals. Tills down-
pour added a now niisory to Uio unfortu-
nates, as it soaked them to the skin and
ruined a great amount of of property loft ex-

posed by the unroofing et the dwellings,
(icsldos soaking through the doors anil caus-
ing the walls left standing to bocemo greatly
weakened.

Iu the face or all this driving, stinging
storm et ralu the poor pcoplo worked to help
ouo auothor in mining their goods, those
fortunate enough to have eseapod the cy-
clone's wrath gladly joining tholr loss

neighbors In saving proiierty, nnd all
sorts or vehicles being called Into requisi-
tion.

Far into the night, amid tlio gleam or the
lightning, the roar of thunder and the heavy
gusts or rain, the wretched pcoplo worked,
drugging out what was loft ortheir movable
property, and staggering away beneath loads
which tiiey carrJedtnphicoaoIsafety. When
at last nothing romalnod to lie done, or the
darkues anil storm forbadoany further work,
lUVyMUUfr tuv uuniwm ui uv jjvujw til

ftxMlig
lngln the vicinity, who gladly g.ivo them
iootl nnd shelter, in almost every ease the
tmrortiinnto are pcoplo or huiubfo position
nnd means, nnd the visitation or the whirl-
wind has completely wrecked tholr llltlo
homos and left thorn destitute. Thu loss on
llio buildings will fall in most cases on land-
lords, but the pcoplo whoso homes were
wrecked will, et course, loe llio value or
tholr fiirnlttno nml ctl'ects. Kven when the
rows of houses wore Insured nothing can be
reeovorod, as the iwllclcs mnko no provision
for dlsaslors of this nature.

THU TltAVlC UV XJTi; STQJIM.

Much flrrator Detraction of I.I To nml 1'ropertr
Tlinn Itcportcil,

Piiir.Aiir.i.rniA. Aiicust 1- .- A wldo mill
of devastation marks the track of the cyclone
which passed over Camden ami a portion of
the Northeastern section of Philadelphia
yesterday afternoon about 3:30 o'clock. Tho
destruction of property nnd Injury lo human
beings nro much greater than was at first
suppposod. Kvory hour some now injury
Is reported and It will be soveral dayB before
the oxlontortho dlsastor is fully known.
Thousands of pcoplo nro seen y about
llio ruins of buildings loft iu the track of the
whirlwind In the Delnwaro river. Whore
the steamboat Major Hoybold was struck by
the cyclone, men are out In boats searching
for the bodies of the pilot, Fniory Townsend,
ajtl soveral of the passcngors who are

to have been hurled by the torrlllo
force or the wind Into the river. Up to the
present writing no bodies have been found,
but It is thought that if tlioro are any In the
river they will be reeovorod bororo nightfall.
Tho wreck et Uio Hoybold, which is
chained to the pier at the foot of
Arch street wharf, to keep the hull
froiifldnklng, Is bolng viewed hday by hun-
dreds. Ills a matter or speculation among
the people who have scon the wreck how
anybody managed to esoapo death ; indeed,
the fact that so few were blown into the river
seems miraculous.

r.stMi-i- : or two inii.tmns'.
T. Atkinson, or 617 Washington street,

Camden, whoso two children, Maria nnd
Thomas, wore supposed to be on the boat on
the way to Now Castle, Delaware, with two
other children, Fllaaud Agnos Wlllmot,
was moved to tears with Joy this morning
by the recolpt era telegram from the chil-
dren in Now Castlo, saying that they were
just five minutes too late for the boat, and
had taUou a train ; they wore unable to tolo-gra-

last night ou account of wlros being
blown down. The parents spent the whole
night looking for the children.

mVKT.MNOH V.VPKU W.VTIHt
Hundreds of dwellings In the neighbor-

hood of Jasper and Work nnd Front and
Berks and et Hmslco it lira's mill were
overflowed. Tho basement or James Doak's
mill, Trenton avonue and Morrlsjstreot, was
filled witli water causing a loss or $2,000. Tho
immense quantity or water which foil caused
a water course on MItlllu street which
washed out that thoroughfare to the
iloplh of six or seven lect from curb
to mi tli, tilling collars and carrying
fence, outhouses and other articles
down into Passyiiiik nvcuuo, cll'ecttially
blocking the street from nil gravel. No lives
wore lost Dobson'n dam or race overflowing,
the escaping water rushed Into and Hooded,
the lower lloor of Uio cloth mill, causing a
loss of f 1,000 to the machinery. Tho cellar
of about S0) houses were filled with
water. Tho toweut carried ouMioum,
eta, away. Tho breast of the damage
and Douwm'fi mill gave way antl the water
therefrom was headed--

mill, causing a damage to the amount
orjl,0Oi"L Tho loss sustainetl by private in-

dividuals cannot ns yel.bo estimated, .but will
certainly amount to thousands or dollars,
many families having lost everything they
possessed.

" 'Til Othor 1'urM of the PtatP.
Tho rain caused a sorieus Hood at the Falls

or Schuylkill. Water to the depth el seven
root coioiod Hitlgo avenue, carrying nway
outhouses mid fence', and lloatiug them
down the street-- .

The severest storm over known at Shenan-
doah, prevailed there. Much damngo was
done by the Hooding orcollars, sovcral of the
collieries were com jiollcil to suspend work,
and tlioro wasasoriouscavoin on the J.ohlgh
Valley railroad, about n inilo from the town.

A heavy rain in lleadlog Hooded many
streets nnd the lower Hoers et a number o
houses. At Temple, In the same county, the
Tcniplolron couitnny'H orchard, toolhouso
nnd stnblo wore loiollcd by a tornado.

(Ireat dam ago was done yeslorday by a
tornado Iu the country near Smyrna, Dela-
ware. Orchards nml cornfields "wore

nnd stock killed Iu n track about 300
fcot wldo ami sovcral miles In length,

llofttiiutlto Storms hi Spain.
Storms el great vlolenco have swept oi or

the central and northern parls of Spain, de-

stroying much proiKirty nnd In many places
utterly ruining mo iciegratui lines, many
porsonsnro reported to have been killed.

Ureal Iu Anlutic Kuboiu.
Dispatches from Tashkonil, in Asiatic

Hussla, state that a great earthquake has
visited that region. It damaged most df the
houses In the town or llishcorzok and ruined
thocltlosor Stiluk nnd Belvoodsk. In the
latter plaeo a church was shaken to frag-
ments whllo It was crowded with worshiji-por- s,

a largo numlioror whom wore killed.
Tho earth opened In great fissures In k,

and many people were swallowed
up.

A Million Dollar I'lro.
A tire In Toronto before daylight Monday

morning dostreyod tlio Toronto vsugar refin-
ing works, soveral boat houses, lumber
yards, olevators, coal yards, schooners, ferry
boats, warehouses, a steatnor anil many
minor liitlldlngs, occupying nan n miio or
one sldo of the Ksplonado. Tho loss is esti-
mated at over f 1,000,000. Ono man is

to have lost his lire. Three others
wore badly burned, one or whom is not

to recover.

A Negro Munlcrii Ilia SIMreu.
VtCKHiiuno, Miss., Aug. !. Geo. Mitchell

colored, wasarrcstod Sunday nnd brought to
this city Cot s.iro kooplng, charged with the
murder of Martha Mitchell, his mistress, on
llutlor street, Elma plantation, In this county,
Itnppoars that the couple had a quarrel on
July 12, aud the woman tlncatoncd to pour
hot load iu Mitchell's oare when ho wont to
bed nftorivard. When she fell asloep on
the bed, MIteholl dealt her a fearful blow
with an axe ; ho thou throw her body in a
skin", and took It 200 yartls from the shore or
Knglo lake and sunk It with nn Iron puuip-hnndl-o

around her neck. Tho wolght bolng
lusuHleicnt the hotly came to the HUrtaco,

the crlmo nnd leading lo Mitchell's
nrrest

WKATllIUt I,JtllllAHlClTlS.
The Coiitlltiou of llio Harometor nml

Iuillratlous for the alorrotv.
WAHHtNoroN, D. C, Aug. 1 For Uio

MIddloAtlantlo8talos,genornlly lair weather,
nearly shitloiwry temperature, followed by a
slight rlso j southwesterly winds.

Tho storm contro lias moved norlhorly
and is now in the vicinity of Ottawa. (Jen-oral- ly

fair weather has provallcd in tlio South
Atlantiu and C, ul f states, and in the upper
Mississippi anil Missouri valleys. In all
other districts ralu lias fallen. Tho toniperu-tur- o

lias fallen in tlio Middloantl South A
the lower lake

region, and lias romalndk nearly stationary
in all other districts e the Mississippi
valley, wliero It ha i siiguiiy J'lio
winds have been soul! rly in Now Kng- -

land, ami have shift sK' o westerly lit the
Middle Atlantiu states.

Fot; Wihnksi.v aononilly fair woollier
will prevail in the Atlantic coast states and in
tlio Ohio valley and TenuosBee, with nearly
ntuiiojwry'tenipejralure. l

,
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Tho I.nt Hay of the Hciul (liucrnfi. itoily on
Jit. MUJrrgor Ills family I'atlor, Ilcno--

llilnry nml t rlciitl I'lniU OrciMlon
For n rnlsoino Ornllon.

Mt. McGnwioit, N. Y., Aug. 1 Thirteen
simrlso guns wore fiiod this morning to mark
the dead general's last day on the mountain.
Tho weather was thick and foggy nnd the
misty atmosphero dampened everything
with which It caino in contact Tho rain
of the early n It'll t had coased lonir be
fore midnight, So thick was the mist
nt the sunrlso that It was Itnposslblo
to discern cither the eottago or lis iminodlato
surrounding irom the veranda or the hotel.
A brisk wind front the South soon sprung
up, however, antl played havoc with the
sullon-lookm- g clouds that llugorod around
the horizon and obscured the dawning or the
day appointed for the removal or the

or the illustrious dead.
nniiAKiNu ui thi: camp.

Tho soldiers encamped on the grounds sur-
rounding the cottage recolvod orders et day-
break to prepare for their departure, and
Iu less than half an hour the
whlto canvas tents which had be-

come so familiar to the oye had
disappeared, so that the blast of the trumpo-tor- s

broke forth on the morning nlr and
hardly had tholr echoes died away when the
soldiers wore drawn up In full uniform
awaiting the roll call. Tho booming et tlio
cannon mingled with the shouting of orders,
the marching to and fro or the soldlory and
various preparations lor the day's o enl me do
the scone one or stirring and warlike ap-
pearance.

Tin: r.vMii.v'H i.uavi: takimi,
Tho family last night individually ami

look tholr last farotvolt or "the dead.
Thoy breakfasted at the hotel and abandoned
the coltngo Tor the tlmo being to the visitors
wishing lo rovlow the remains.

Prom 8 O'clock, when the doors el tlio par-
lor in tlio eottago where Grant's body lay
wore opened lo the public, up to 10, the tlmo
appointed for the service, a steady throt'g of
people passed by the casket, and took a last
look at the face antl form.

Tho ceremonies wore simply for the family
and a row invited guests. Tho Fishes, Cres-wel- ls

and other close friends sat with the
family, and Mrs. (irant near the parlor tloor
where she could hear How Dr. Nowman de-
liver ids oration from the veranda. lie
spoke for an hour aud a half. Ho will not
sjicak cither in Albany or New York, hat ing
chosen the mountain lor his address. The
services ended before noon.

mi. xnrjiA.'i'n viscoviisi:.
An i:xlcnilci! i:ulosy of General (rant's l'nlillc

ScnlrcM and rrliate Vhaniclcr.
ltov. Dr. Nowman's sermon In full, which

has been sent to the 1nti:i,i.I(ii;.nckp by the
United Press, would occupy sovcu oi eight
columns of this journal. Interesting as the
tliomo was antl great a tiu the occasion,
the address wis not worthy et It jior or re-

production, complete, hero. The loxt was the
words from,MAtthow, xxv., 21: "Well done,
thou good aud. laithful son aut, enter thou
icto the Joy ofthy TiOrd."

Ho proposed to consider not so much the
fstno anil high distinction of the dead as
" what hois, In his modes of thought, in his
emoUonal being, in the trend of liLsJnsalrns,
in the toinper ofhlb mind, in the ionor oi"hhi-llfo- ,

out of wliloiicomo tlie totality of hlsox-Lslonc- o

and tlio finality c,t his destiny.'"
" Somo comrade in arms shall speak of the

splendor ofh Is tnarUal conlus ; some states-
man shall re view the majesty oi his civil ad-
ministration ; some historians shall plndo
him on the lettesL-i- l of his renown ; but let
me, as the minister or religion, dwell jipon
that great character which will over be his
crown or glory mid the Impcilslmhloherit-ag- o

of thocotintry ho loved so well."
Tho oration or soriuou was a rather bom-

bastic dlscourso throughout, the following
extract being a sample paragraph or the
preacher's style : " Shall we Inquire why the
land Is tilled with lamentation from the
savannas or the South to the snow-cappe- d

hills el the North, and from whore the
Atlantic moans along iti ancient coast
to whore thu Pacific sobs on Its golden
shore; why poets lament, orators doplero,
editors deprecate and ministers turn to tlio
Unseen for consolation ; w by kingdoms nnd
empires nnd ropuhllcs stand with our great
nation ns chief mourners around tills bier I

Who Is dead? Oh! yoTjobblug winds of
Mt. McGregor that fanned his brow, tell it
not Whisper It not, yo mountain pines that
shaded his lorm. And keep yo silent OJ
yo stimmor skies of love and beauty that
smiled upon him."

Tin: oun'ilw tip common sr.Nsr--
In eulogizing the predominant trails of

Grant's character ho aiiil : "Ills was the
genius or the common sense, enabling him
to coutemplato all things In their true rela-
tions, judging what is true, usclul, proper,
expedient, and to adopt the best means to
accomplish the largestends. From this came
his seriousness, thoughtfulucss, penetration,
discoiioornment, firmness, enthusiasm, tri-
umph."

Though a matchless general, the eulogist
thought ho hated war. Ho looked tirou It as
u ghastly monster whoso march is to the
music of the widow's sighs and the orphan'
cry. Ho loved poace ami pursued t

" Illosscd are the peacemakers, lor limy shall
be called the children or God," was his beat-
itude In his London speech In 1HT7, ho
Haiti "Although a soldlor by education and
profession, I have never Volt any sort of
londncs lor war, aud I have nover advo-
cated it oxcept as a means of peace."
This was the energy el his courage.
In his dying chamber, ho grasped llio hand
of him w hnso sword was the first ho had won
and said : " 1 have witnessed since my sick-
ness Just what I wished to see over slnco the
war, harmony and uootl feollug between the
sections." On Holy Faster, ho sent forth
this tonder message : " I deslro the good
will of all, whother hitherto my friends or
not" Hiswas thosongof the ongols: "On
earth peace, good will toward men."

Tho orator oxtelled his administration el
civil ofllco as second only In brilliancy and
wisdom, in greatness aud boneficonco, to his
management et armies, antl forocastthat gen-
erations may pass from the vision of-t-he

world ore the true aud full estlmato of his
lolitical worth shall be dotormlncd. Then,
lis administration of eight years will recolvo

the calm consideration and just approval of
liis countrymen.

PURITY 01' lT.nSONAL CIIARACrUR.
"And whothot In cainporcabluot,ln prlvalo

or public, at homo or abroad, how pure and
commendable his moral ch.iractor. Llfo in
the camp has proved ruinous to the morals or
the greatest of warriors. Tho excitement of
a life tlovoted to arms, the scenes et excess
and plunder to which a soldier is oxpesod,
the iibscnco of the restraints of homo and
church, tend to the worst of passions and to
the corruption et mo nest moruis. uut hero
iu the presence of the dead, whoso ears are
forevor deaf to our praise or consure, let it be
ourgratcful duty to record that after five years
in camp and field, ho returned to his homo
wiuiout a stain upon ins character. Among
ancient or niodorn warriors whore shall we
find his superior In moral elovatioii I Given
to no excess himself, ho sternly rebuked It
in others. Ho assured me, as ids pastor, that
woio ho disposed to swear ho would be com-
pelled to iuso to phrase the sentence. Such
was the purity of his thought lire that ho has
boon seen to blush and withdraw from the
companionship et those who had presumed
to relate a salacious story Iu his presence."

Hlsjustlco, gentleness, gratitude, humility
aud unselfishness wore depleted and the
prcachor recalled the louder ami constant
friendship of Grant, nnd Sherman, and Sheri-
dan. Thoy wore as one man. Thoy acted
Without nnxloty. Thero was In thoni a con-
currence of thought, motive mid aim, born of
mutual confldonco. Thoy wore at once the
supplement nnd converso of ennh other. Ho
was profound lit reflection; they acted Iff
sudden llluiulnutlcji. iGntutwas described m a sonsiUvo, hlgh- -

- -
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spirited, innult man. vhntuui ttliWuV.
the eoiirngo lo ntetnl to the lrfirH1btwas Ills iluo. -
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falchion of Pen ukro more nttracilv!ttiv .SW
the Polar Star; at of aH the stcJla'r .fitodkn .'1which is more 1 oortant than that calm inM' aEJ
sioaiiy pianot io ..ladtieu the marluor.wif aw 4
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rifles the mind 'the beholder i tint tv hat, uttS
the glow ofihoi aaorUiofliooti of Uiothorr2'.
to the dally st n spre0xllng warmth antl.i" j
piuiuy huh uuai ;, over too iiauuaiiotis or i.man? HowasU.o eun or our plenty, tuof,
ocean of our wea di, and the polar star, blivfiing calmly nnd s adlly In the heavens ofour &'.
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the following coi ' was road of the letter lift

Mrs. Grant, foun socretod in liU roljos after
nowasuoaii. ji had written it bourne:
written it socrctl. antl carrlod Uio ft.vjtKl
mlsslvo day alter Uy during fourteen day?r
know ing that sin tvonld find Itatlnst in it
liopourod forth is soul In love for her and
solicitude for the hlIdron :

" Look after ou dear children antl illrocl'
them In the path f rectitude, It would dis-
tress molar more o think that one of them
could depart Iron m honorable, upright arid
virtuous life, th i, it would to kUov that
they were prostra J on a bed of sickness
from which they re never to miscallvov
Thoy liavo no vi gien nn any cause for
alarm on their net mnt, antl I earuojtly prav
they never will.

"With these nt jfe4pnctions and the
knowledco I lioi of vour love antl aflits-- .

Hon, antl or the dt Mful adoctiou or all ofour
children, I bid yo i a final farowolJ, nnti' we
mcot in nnothor. i . d I trust, n hotter w rid
You will find mm on my person '.fie
my demise. "

" Mount McGrou r, July a 18S.1."
His homo life, nristinn faith, charity. bv

novolcncc, bcllot future life and victorious
tloallt were all t ui hod uporf 'with jfcrritl
oulegy, and the n ldress of nearly an hour
and a half, concluih-- as follows:

"TIIK "KnOItATIOS."
'Tis morning. ' he stars have molted into

the coming light. Tho rosy fingored morn
lifts the drapery if the night ThO tlii'nt
mountains stand PrUi aglow. Tho soft are
light of early dav--n covers earth and sky.
Tho dowdrep spr nkles on tlio grass nnd In
the tlaisy's cup. 'Uio birds from tbolr sylrau
coverts carrot tin molotly of a thousand
songs. Tho worbl relolces, anil its tnnnj'
inlnstrols challcnpf the harjeruo( the sky.
In a humble cottage, prouo upon ills conch,
lies "our old commander." Ho is dying!

'Tis morning, and hi the light of that da
thousands of carncitr.iccs Hash ilth renewed
concern. From many a shaded lane and
mountain slope, fioru many a farmhouse aim
snlendlil mansion, oacor eves look toward"
the mount ofsutlo' ing nnd breathe a prayer
to God ror the one we loved. Alas I He'!
dead. " -

'Tis mb'rrilng. It pinlwofabrlfjUtor
day. Tho trumpeters or the ikiosurem tin

Uio reveille. Tiir.ir n0bs liavty reached
the earth. Tholr notes have reached our
general's ear. Ho lias gnuo to loin Uio
triumphant host 'Tis mom og In heaven. ,

J,60O persona wore neatttrod over the
grounds dnrlng theilellrerj of the oration,
lsctUgsitasali . va'ittl; Uishop Iljirj
rw orrerca prayer t " iito aouioiiigo sjt
the hymn " My Patm Lcok Up roTJiTrtFlj 030

x no sarrico conciuucu uy iuo singiu
liVmn "NoUrerMv ,ea to TJioo"
pronouncing of the Ujiiediction. At iSfl!
the members 61 the t'. S. Grant post

cO. 327 "or rtrook .. drew up iu front
oi Uio eottago . ' Uio deputations
appointed to romevo the ronmius entered
anil soon reappeared bearing thocasl.ot, Tl(0
march to the depot was then commenced.
The military woronrawnup on either side,
and 'as the members of the post bearing
the romalns passoiJ through the fcol(ll"rs
s.iluted whllo th people uneoviyetl,
and bowed tholr heads iu mounful bIIvijihi.
Tlio transfer of the from the oottaco
to the train was wit-- ut Incident (ind (it

o'clock t o funeral train htarted
out from the dopet ; the funeral to follow nt i
p. in.,

Tho Tltno " on firanl,
I.osno.v, Aug. i.- Tho Tit'?. h a letvl'ij,

editorial eulogises the late General Grant a.'
n noble and pure-m- i uled hore, and express .

Kngland's sympathv with her transMtlati'ij
sister. "To-day,'- .' It adds, "the ficn.h
shakes hands with l io North over Grant's,
bier In acknowledge nontof national uiiuy. '

A Chicago Ill.tlllei)-- .

CmcAtio, August L Shortly oflei two
o'clock this morning the Piirenlx dlst lllng
company's distillery a largo frame rtr icturo
on the north branch i the river, was 'titally
tlestroyed by fire. 1 ho eioployoj wote net
at work yostcrday ai 1 no onwabout the place
could glvo any accoin.f or the origin of Uie
lire ; ilanies wore i rst seen issuing ftof
the onglno room. Tie distillery contp-'.V-

soveral frame and I building tmiing
a space 1100 by CO feet Tho flro nprOiid
Idly throughout all the buildings and. the
11 re department coulu donothhig hot provonl
the blaze spreading to a largo Marehouiso
adjoining which was lilled with rn'Qdurls

distillery. Kxpl ions of baifehf of those
goods wore fretiuont nml the firOirte wore
compelled to keep tholr distort !, Somti
1,500 cows which v.oro In U ahods Jtrt.
back oftho distillery wore saved. The loss
will reach 5100,00a Tho distillery proper
ami Hxturos are worth about f10,000.

18 Hours In the JJifiZhiK of, a Schooner.
Ciucaoo, Aug. 4.- - During the gale Run.

day night the schooaer Jamahsi, from Os-

wego to ChlcagotsYilh C23 tons of coal was
driven ashore at Glen Cove, Tho crow was
taken from tlio rigging by the Ufa saving
crow, 7 men, 2 womoi and a boy being saved,
Thoy wore in the rigging olghtcon hours bo-ro- ro

tholr rescue. Tho schooner Is a, (oUU

wreck.

NIlWs nv TKLKGHAPJI.
Councilman Dowlii.g lias cre,vtod a sons:.

Hon in Indianapolis by charging thatlio
bribed Kopubllcan councilaian to vole
against an ordinance authorizing n Cleve-
land, 0., company to operate street car lines '

in that city In opposition to the existing coin- -

G. II. Zscheeh tt Ci machinists, of
have goni into the, tinatB of a

rccolvor.
VIco Pioaidont Heniliieks'secrotary denies

tiiat Mr. II. has any mturo political ambition
beyond his rotlromcnt from his prosaist
position In 188t. .

Y. S. Edgarton anil II. W. --Halt, poU)BBco
Inspectors, li W.Alota'nler,suporintenilont
et malls at Philadelphia, and G. J. IiUnd,
ais.sistantsuperliitendMitof the railwayinalu
ser vlco, are a commls! ion appointed ti reyiso
and lmprovo the mall ilellvorj' in Iiow Ti prk
and llrooklyn.
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lug to arrest a party ofiiuarreliny roughs oif t'J &
Sixth stioot, Pittsburg, oarljrttw inornlne, .7y
was snot family twice uirouim 1110 mwuiw)i w

bv Kd ward Oollov. a noted dOHWlradd. , f.
'IVnvnl mill tmtlliimi the Urte illrodlr.'"W

delayed by a washiiUtaer. arW&Tsfr-- !

nnviumi iiiu.iiiiiiwit nv -- -' ..ri 7V ",'rnt it toil wHHKncniiniteleK'-awiHi- t awRVtllat, r:
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the track entirely illwPPefroLt '( V ''J'1
VI.UIhb n KUtw MnWit, j " ,1 t

Mr. John I. llal!aut;iir0-AnwnU,Oon.n- .( ' ,W M
is vuiiini? Mr. AVllllaiii lorwart of this cityi t A:--

a follow-stude- nt of
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